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6544 Metral Drive 502 Nanaimo British
Columbia
$767,000

Enjoy a super lifestyle at The MET. Offering Urban living in the heart of North Nanaimo. Here we are Featuring

a TOP FLOOR, Penthouse view unit with 10ft ceilings & an open bright and cheery floor plan with upgraded

finishes & a Spacious Primary Bedroom & 3 piece ensuite. This North Nanaimo, newer ( 2019), The building

and this unit is perfectly situated, As you walk out through the phantom screens to the large 392 Sq Ft Deck,

you will enjoy & take in exceptional mountain / distant ocean views. With a great walk score / walkability you

will find hundreds of amenities just a short stroll away - amenities including health clubs, pet care, restaurants,

grocery stores, a boutique butcher & a special bakery, also a hop and skin to Woodgrove Mall. This building

offers underground parking. Also included is the stainless - steel appliances. Information and measurements

are approximate and must be verified if important. (id:6769)

Ensuite 3-Piece

Bathroom 4-Piece

Laundry room Measurements not available x 5 ft

Kitchen 15'10 x 10'9

Dining room 8'5 x 10'5

Bedroom 10'7 x 11'11

Primary Bedroom 11'3 x 11'6

Living room 14'11 x 10'5
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